
Methodist Youth
Conduct Service
The Sunday evening service at

Andrews Methodist Church was a
Memorial Service to Wade Reece.
It was conducted by members ot
the Youth Fellowship.

Doris Ann Hogsed, president ot
the Youth Fellowship, presented
to the church an electric cross, in
nvrmory ot Mr. Reece.

Scripture for the service was

Andrews Story
Hour Is Wednesday

Mr*. A. B. Chandler, Jr., will
conduct this week's Story Hour at
Andrews Carnegie Library at S:SO
{>. in Wednesday. Due to the Frt-

cad by Ann Angel. Ann Bristol
led the orayer. Betty Heaton sang
* solo. The poem, "Abou Ben
Adam" was read by Ann Barnett.
Kent Laughter gave the benedic¬
tion.

Men In Service
Lt. Col and Mrs. V G. Pulltum

of Marietta. Ga, will spend the
elathFourth with relatives in Andrews.

Officer Candidate Philip Long-
hurst of Ft. Monmouth, N. J., will
-pond the Fourth of July holiday
¦ itb his wife, the former Miss Joy
Pullium.

day holiday the Story Houk has
been moved up to Wednesday for
this week only.

Is Betrothed
Mr*. Sam Taylor of Andrew* an¬

nounces the engagement of her
daughter. Jean Taylor, to Cpl.
Gerald Mathis, son qi Mr. and Mrs.
M. W Mathis, also of Andrews.
Cpl Mathis is stationed in Atlanta.
The wedding will be solemnised

July S.

Honored By Gass
The Sundsy School classes of

Andrews Methodist Church taught
by Miss Vera Moore and Miss
Slondlne Luther, gave a picnic
'upper and shower honoring Miss
'.uther, bride-elect at the An¬
drews-Murphy Airpark Wednes¬
day, June 25

Attending were Miss Vera
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Ax-
ley, Luclle Bell, Maxlne Lominac,
Dartene Powers, Mattie Angel,
Kent Laughter, Walt Brown, Jr.,
-Trigger" and "Bud" Payne.
Wayne Battle and Pete Gernert.

Sgt. and Mrs. Bert Love and Sgt.
and Mrs. Jack Garner plan to
spend the Fourth of July in An¬
drews. Beth men are stationed at
Orlando, Fla.

Sgt. Frank Reagan, son of Mrs.
P. M. Reagan, of Andrews is now
serving on Koje Island, Korea. Sgt.
Reagan Is a POW guard on Koje
Island.

Pvt. Teddy Raxter of Portland.
Ore., a former resident of An¬
drews, visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Andrews Lions
Hear Capt. Speed
Capt. C. A Speed, commanding

officer of Troop E, State Highway
Patrol of Aaheville, was the prin¬
cipal speaker at the Andrews Lions
Club meeting last Thursday.

Capt. Speed compared the over¬

all total number of deaths in all
U. S. wars from 1775 through 1951
to the total traffic deaths from
1889 through 1951. Although the
period of American history Cover¬
ed 177 years, while the period of
auto usage covered only some 40
to 50 years, the millionth death by
each cause was recorded within
three months of one another.
Capt. speed listed me two top

causes of fatal auto accidents as
<li speed and (2) drinking drivers
In graphic actual clinical cases, he
painted the horrible results of ac¬
cidents In each case.
He gave statistics which prove

conclusively that speed limits have
a definite Relationship with the
number of accidents. Capt. Speed
stated flat records show that
states having 55 miles per hour
speed limits, and over, led the na¬
tion in the number of accidents.
States with a SO mile per hour
limit had 20% less deaths; while
the state of Massachusetts which
ha* a 40 MPH limit had 49.3%
fewer deaths than the national av¬

erage.
Capt. Speed deplored the ever

increasing ntimber of drinking
drivers. He stated that alcoholism
was fast becoming a major prob¬
lem in America.

Capt. Speed listed two major
problems facing the NC State
Highway Patrol. One was the com¬
parative low salary scale of patrol¬
men. rhe second problem was a
lack of judicial facilities to take
care of traffic violations promptly.
The oicture of death on the

highways as shown by Capt. Speed
was a glum one. However, he of-
"ered what were, in his opinion,
some ways of harnessing this gi¬
gantic killer; (1) A compulsory
education program in all high
schools where youngsters are ef¬
fectively taught the danger and the
responsibility Involved in driving
a car. (2) State adoption of "alco¬
hol content tests" whereby, quite
simply, it can be proved whether
or not .1 driver is intoxicated. (3)
Traffic courts in each county, with
a competent lecturer, which can
employ the psychological approach
in convincing drivers that safe
driving is the only sane driving.
In conclusion Oapt. Speech plac-1
4U- Lt-. * J?d the blame for traffic deaths

squarely on the individual citizen.
He stated that it is *up to the peo¬
ple to arouse public opinion.
Presiding over the meeting was

Dr. Charles Van Gorder, president.
Walter Carringer, outstanding;

Cherokee County vocalist, who will1
:his fall go on tour with the famed
Roberl Shaw Chorale group, pre¬
sented several selections. He was
accompanied by Mrs. H.' A. Var.
Gorder. Mr. Carringer is the son
of Mrs. Ruth Caringer of Mur-
phy.

Sgt. V. A. Sandlin of Bryson

City; Patrolman Richard Queen,
Cherokee County law enforcement
officers, representatives of the
Robbinsville Lions Club, Dick
Mauney of Murphy and Raleigh;
and several Andrews citizens were

guests of the Club.
Mike Brown and Walt Wiggins

of Robbinsville spoke briefly on

the proposed widening of the Top-
ton-Robblnsvllle highway.
Gordon Butler and Bill Hall

spoke in behalf of the July 1
scheduled Andrews visit of the
Bloodmobile.

Holiday Features
"Unto These Hills"
The Cherokee drama. "Unto

These Hills," scheduled for pres¬
entation on the Cherokee Indian
reservation from June 28 through
September 2 features prominently
on the national calendar of sum¬

mer events compiled by Holiday
magazine for Its July Issue, "Trav¬
el U. S. A "

This is th£ biggest issue ever

published on American tourism
and Holiday's editors predict it
will become the travel authority
for the nation.

Legion To Sell
Refreshments
Members of the American Le¬

gion have announced that on July
4, 5 and I they will operate a re¬

freshment booth on the lot adja¬
cent to the Bristol Texaco Station.
The Legionaires will sell soft
drinks, watermelon and confec¬
tions.

Not Everyone
CanSmile...

Those folks with happy disposi¬
tions are people who face the fu¬
ture with confidence . . . because
they face the future with INSUR¬
ANCE! See us for details today!

Peacock Insurance
Agency

Phone 457 Murphy, N. C.

HOW CAN I GET
MOST POWER

FROM LEAST GAS?
'CHECK YOUR
CARBURETOR

FIRST ... BECAUSE
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TORDvaomaN SPECIAL!
WE WILLI

if CHECK CARBURETOR AND FUEL SYSTEM
if INSPECT COOUNO SYSTEM

it ADAIST FAN AND OENERATOK B&.TS
it LUBRICATE CHASSIS COMFUTELY

? CHANGE ENGINE CNL
it CHECK CONDITION OF BRAKES

it INSPECT TIRES AND STEERMO SYSTEM
it ROAD TEST CAR

Only $495
Parts Extra

i r*m

BURCH MOTORS
'Your Friendly Fcrd Dealer"

Phone 95 Murphy, N. C

^Good for alj cars, birt^
Best for

9 out of 10
all year 'round

Many motorists believe that ail good gasolines are generally prettymuch alike. But here are the facts as proved by industry-accepted road
and laboratory tests!

Esso Extra gives you a remarkable combination of qualities that
will improve the all-year, all-around perlormance of 9 out ot io cars
on the road. \

We belirve a trial will prove to you Esso Extra delivers results no
other gasoline can. It gives you full power, long mileage, high anti¬
knock, quick starting,'fast engine waim-up, and protection against
vapor-lock stalling.

And while you're at your Esso Dealer's, there's certainly no better
time to let him give your car a complete lubrication and careful check-upfor the hot weather driving you'll be doing.

Sc
* Eiso Extra Gasoline it good for-ALL cart, but in 9 out of 10 it
will give better all-around performance all year 'round than
any other gacoline. Only a dfer with an engine that's poorlyad}uated, badly worn, or one with unutual compression char¬
acteristics may be unable to uee fully the many extra qualities
of this great gasoline. See your nearby Esso Deafer today I

tsso

ESSO STANDARD OIL COMPANY
O W N I

DAVIS ESSO SERVICE
''

'' ^'''' ^"'''-.'ft --, '¦¦».. ¦' £.-'-y /jjTny ','1

Phone 9107 Murphy, N. C

How would you like a wardrobe that fairly
sings of summer . . . that lifts your spirits with
its fresh air and cool beauty, like a fieWd of spark¬
ling daisies? Let us treat your summer clothes to
our new, modern methods of dry cleaning.

Free Moth Proofing And
Water Repellent Service

MURPHY LAUNDRY
Phone159 Murphy, N. C. .

JULY 4th
CELEBRATION

Murphy N. C.
DOUBLE HEADER BASEBALL GAME

Murphy Vs. Piedmont Mills of Atlanta
Afternoon Gferne
Nite Game

2 P.M.
8 P.M.


